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Soup, at Least Once a D^y
By BEULAH V'. GILLACriE 

Otrietor, 8eilte«t Laboratory Kitchen

----------U^t loach, or ke>
fore^Uaie oaaek. thera'a no nb> 
aUtnte for a deHeloos aonp. Bara, 
«e hara blended aaparacna and 
paaa into aa enchaatinr a creamy 
aoop aa yon eonid nrlah (or.'Attrac- 
Ure to aerra. too.

a peaa
.. (about 114 rape Bhened) 
t Ublespooni bnuar

.Salt and pepper 
*^ppad cream 
Dtb» the aaparasna and cook all 

bDt the Ups in boUln; salted water

MY Mi 

RECEIVES 

COMMUNION
St. Mary’s 
Society Attends 
Services In Mass

for abont IB mlaataa. Add the tlpe 
and the peaa and oook for 10 to IB 
mtnntea lonter or untU Under. 
Draln-and boO down the liquid u 
K cop. (Canned aspanrui and 
caanei peaa may be need If freah 
asparalpia and peaa are not arall- 
able. Drain and boU down the liqnld 
to % cop.) Reserve the Upa of the 
aapaiar^ tor gamlab and preaa 

. renalnins aaparaena and the 
IB throufib a aleve. Melt the but- 
In a double boiler, add the flour 

and mix well Add the mUk cradu- 
ally and cook, atirring conatantly 
nnUI thlTtumed. Add Ibe pureed aa-

UNITARIAN 

GROUP PLANS 

BEACHPARIY
Party To Be___

"Had On"
Friday Night

Patrons and ] i for the

paragus and peas and the Uqnid.
and pep-ReheaL BeMon with salt a

KefnbBa of the HWy Name So- 
ktety of BL hCaiT^ Cbiseh received 
BOly Oocnmunlon U the s o'clock 

*■ mas at the church. Sunday iMm. 
- tag. afterward marehtag in a body

u the town ball nhee the annual 
OOHunmlon breakfast was held, 
jersed by the pomieUy Catering Co.

Seated at the bead table were 
Bev. oomehus A. Poley. pastor at 
the church; William Maloney of 
LoweU, guest apeaker; *hn Corbett 
Dcnolwe. toastmaster; the ofBceia. 
Bmest •IhlbaalL president; Vincent 

Garvey, vlce-prealdent: Prank 
SulUvnB. aeoetaxy; Prank I>nnnt, 

and. RiiUp O'Men. past

HnJUpJe Eketrie Needia KetM

ROSE ROSTLER 
Bm. SZS BndieUi Bldg. TcL Stn 

Opm Brea. By

preddenL
Music was fumlabed by Don's 

Rhythm boys. inri«mtnr 
Woeesna-. Dcnald Smith. WlBia He. 
b^ and George Pbuvel. who offered 
several aeleettena, Ihe guests were 
weteome by the pasUc. Rev. Pr. 
PMey. and brief talks were given by 
the presldenL Ekaest Tblbault; and 
the past preddenta. KiUip OBrlen 
and prank Sullivan.

'^Uiam Maloney, as guest speak
er. discussed the pcoUems of edd 
age aselstaace, and following hh 
talk a question and answer period 
took place. Airangementa for the 
breakfast were maiU by the cuirent 
oOoeia of the eodety.

second annual beach party to be 
sponsored by the Evening Alliance 
of the Unitarian Church next PW- 
day nlghL are the ftdlowing: Rev. 
and b&s. Edward A. CbhlU. Mr. and 
Mks. Bmer R. EUl. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Hadley. Mr. and MM. T. W. 
Etaetion. Dr. cntaries Pbrrtagtoa. 
Mrs. George W. Day. Mr. and Mre. 
Walter Pertum. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. E Mart^ Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Nlelxds Mr. and M«. Walter 
Jewett, Dr. and Mrs. Donald Par- 
rington. Dr. and Mn. Leonard C. 
DUTStboff. »s. T. W. ampsem. 
Perley KlmhaO, Mr. and bte. Sevan 
Dunsford. lb. and Mrs. WUliam M. 
Grelg. Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. 
Smith. Mr. end Mrs. WUliam B. 
Northrup. Mr. and Mrs. Donald H, 
Fogg, Jte. Arthur M. Warren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin H. Warren. GUbert 
H.Petham, Mr. and Mrs, Edward B. 
Emersem. MSss Ethel P. Psrter and 
lb. and Mis. Edward B. Russell. 

The affair wiU take place this year 
high school auditorium.

the entire evening, with music fur
nished by a popular onbestra. and 
a floor show will be presented, feat
uring the “Skating Comets.' 
tlonal ToUer skating team.

ReJMhmenU wUl be on sale din
ing the evening, and fdr those who 
prefer bridge or vriiist to dandng 
tables will be arranged with a prise 
fffi- the winning player at each. All 
vdio plan to tday cards are asked to 
mate reservatloDs by caiung either 
Mn. Edmund H. Gunther. £al s- 
0054. or Mrs. Edwin M. Jewett, dial

"Hah! Here 
Are Biscuits”

By Frances Lee 
T^ALLT-HO. Sound your born. 
I There's a scent in tho air. In

2 cups sifted cake floor; 2 tea- 
'Bpoons doobleacUng baking powd- 

^4 % teaspoon!

once, meature. add 
r. soda, and salt and 

• . Add

.. ^ eep bnttcnnllk 
•our milk, 

i Sift floor 
■baking powder.
sift again. Cot in shortening.___
milk aU at once and stir oanfnUy 

lentil aU flov is dampened. Then 
Mr Tigoroualy until mixture forms 
a soft doiwh and toUows spoon 
areond bowL Turn out on ellghtly 
floored board and knead to seconds.- 
BoU H lack thick, cot wMh floored 

:l-lneh bbenit cotter, and place oni 
engreaaed baklag MieeL Bake li^ 
hot oven (4B0* P.) 12 to 15 minutes.' 
Makes U bUeidta.

per. Ganiiah with whipped creem ; Dancing will be in erder during 
and asparagus Upa (The whipped

PUFFED WHEAT 
GEISHA CRAB MEAT 
HATCHET BEANS

OXYDOL large pkg. ^

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP
3 cans' 25^

R. R. CHICKEN can

SMALL RIB OF FRESH PORK
lb. 17c

PORTER HOUSE STEAK Ifa

North Chelmsford Market
H. F. ANDEDSON, Prop. Phone 2-2491

Clean-Up Day 
At All SamU 
Epucopal Church

Aided by perieet spring weather, 
the members of the Wmnan's guild 
and the Men's C3ub of AB Saints 
Church held their axmoal dean-up 
day at the diureh on Saturday, the 
women devoting thdr energy to the 
trtsbenliig up of the chuiefa interior, 
and the men cleaning up the 
grounds surrounding the church.

Nennao P. itaaaa and Carletoo J. 
Lombanl headed4he outdoor work- 

grtopr and the Udde work 
done by a committee headed by Mn. 
Hans M. Hanson, assisted by Miss 
Thelma Hanson, bftv. Andrew Peter
son. Miss Alice IbaoQ and Mrs. WU
liam W. Ro«. _

A dinner was served in the guild 
room at noon, with Mrs. Jotm Hart
ley in charge, assisted by Mn. Syl
vester Ambler and Miss Dorothy 
Davis.

COMMUNION 

BREAKFAST 

AT CHURCH
Ladies Sodality ^ 
Of St. John’s 
Holds Annual

?iMw

The annual Communion, Break- 
fsst by the Ladicn sodality of 6t. 
J<dmk Church was held at the 
parish baU following the 9 o'clock 
mass Sunday morning, with TOO 
members and guests present.

Rev. FT. Comber of Maryknon 
seminary was the guest speaker, and 
tow of his experiences in northtsn 
China, where be served for 10 years 
in the mlwrinnary field.

Seated at the head table with Pr. 
Comber were Rev. T. J. Donovan, 
pastw. and Rev. Bernard J. 
CRouite. eurate. both of trtioen 
spate briefly; ite. Pna Reedy, 
prefect of the sodality; Mis. Bern
ard Brown, Mrs. Patrick Cassidy 
and Mrs. David SuUlvan. aU past 
prefects; Mrs. ^ctm-

Glorify It With Strawberries!

James Green and Mrs. James 
P- Dunigan.

Arrangements fn- the affair were 
made by isxs. Ready, genssal chgir- 
man. assisted by Mm. Jams p, 
Dtmlgan. Mrs. Victor Beaui^ard 
and Mrs. Jams Green.

Linen Shower 
Given For 
Miss Helen Lane

Miss Helen Lane, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert W. Lane of Bridge 
areet. was gust of honor at a Uqite 
shower held at her home cm Tns- 
dv night.

The home was decorated in a «*»r 
scheme of pink and white. Borne SO 
guests were present, including, re- 
lativs from ICaml, Ra.. Boston and 
BiUerlca. —

freshments.were served by Miss 
Lane’s sisten. Mrs. Herbert Wilder 
and M«. Arthur Heweonb. all of 
this town. Miss Lane left today fC» 
Miami where she will be narried 
Soon to Vanda Keene of that
city. She is being aocoenpanled on 
her tt4> by M». wader, Mrs Mew- 
Mtah. and the latter^ son, Arthur

Mbs Ruth Out hM resigned ba 
posthoo at the Phiaan Hc^tal. 
Nortb BlUeriea. '

seem to gain a new 
glory when ripe strawberries begin 
to grace the meals. And there are 
so many, many ways of servlni 
ries. Here is a snggestloa—a S 

r Cream Oke. It wil 
I calls for ••seconds.” 

STRAWBERRY CREAM CAKE 
1/S|^P butter 
1 cup sugar 
I egg
t cops cate.flonr 
t teaspoons baking powder

wherries 
Whipped cream 

Oeaiq,the hotter, add the sugar

salt and add to the flret mixtore al
ternately with the milk Add the 
vanilla. Bake in two buttered 9-lnch 
layer cake pans In a moderately hot 
oven (876* p.) for 20 to 25 minutes.

Spread Crmm PlUlng on ooe layw 
and cover with sliced strevriwiriem 
Sprinkle with sugar if desire^. Put 
two layers together and top with 
whipped cream and halved straw
berries. as illustrated. Make fUling 
as follows: '

H enp sugar 
H teasppon salt - 
5 ubiespoons flour 
2 cups milk 
S . eggs
2 teaspoons butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla ' p.

Mix the sugar, salt and flour in a 
double boiler. Add tho milk gradn- 
sUy and cook, stirring constantly 
for S minutes or nnUl thickened. 
Cover and cook tor 10 mlnntes ■ 
longer. Add a lltUe of this mixture 

e slighUy beaten eggs, mix 
well and return to the double 
boUer. Cook for a minute longer. 
sUiTing constenUy. Add the butter 
and ranlUa and cool slightly. This 
recipe makes a aoft filling. (U a 
suffer filling Is desired 5V4 toble-

6 Ubiespoons as indicated.)

REV. OSBORNE 
LEAVES TOWN 
US n

Goes To Church 
In Worcester 
As Ass’st Pastor

Rev. Owen K Oabocne, pastor of

Oiurch is Weseestar, preached his

farewell ssmoo at the 
Chureb. BuDday tnorning.

Rev. Mr. Osborne will serve as 
MMrtsat to Dr. Oeorge Heath, pas. 
te of the Wotreeater Chnrrii. sad 
wlU assume bis new duttes on 
dsy. May 38. On Wettered^ eve- 
nhiB, Mhy 98. be and Mrs. Oteome 
win be fonaaOy weloomed by thdr 
new psrtshkosB at a reoegtlcB - 
there-

Berrieee iriU be omitted at the 
ehawikfcme tosimdBy, itty 19. due 
to the eoateenee Sunday. Dele- 
gates from this church who are to 
attend 'the cooference ia Westfield 
swe htea ofaarles Hystreen aadlo&

FHA.At The World’s Fair

Mrs. Elme- L. Dow of Elm road 
received two long distance telephone 
calls oa Mothere Day. ooe from her 
BOB, Bomer B. Park, of Chicago, SI., 
and one frmn Eari MUnseU of Ptet 
Ethan Allen, vt.

Early Uatled Slates Goto Placre 
United 8UtM one dollar gold 

pieces were miated from lia to 
1880; gold ibree-doUar pteees team 
IBM to 1889: gold 950 ptere. special 
issue, hi 1915. also a few in 1977.

One of the most remarkable proe 
igies ever known was WUlism Heo 
ly West Betty (17S1-1874J. who ap 
peared in the heaviest Sbskespear 
can roles at the age of eleven.


